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Fresh Air. Fresh Start.

Humidifier
Venta airwasHer. Humidifier and Purifier

BENEFITS
 Relieves throat and nasal dryness
 Helps with colds
 Helps with pollen and housedust 
allergies

 Relieves dry skin
 Reduces static electricity
 Preserves music instruments  
and furniture

T h e  O r i g i n a l 
FOr a liFetime

Venta Airwasher Inc.
411 Business Center Drive
Suite 107
Mt. Prospect, IL 60056
Phone: (888) 333 8218
www.venta-airwasher.com

Premium QuaLitY
OVer 30 Years
wOrLdwide uniQue

T h e  O r i g i n a l 

tHe Venta airwasHer 
Humidifies drY, Heated air. 
nO fiLters needed.

THESE OUTSTANDING BENEFITS  
MAKE VENTA AIRWASHER 
EUROPE’S NO. 1 BESTSELLER FOR 
HUMIDIFIERS AND PURIFIERS:

  no filters: no germs or bacteria plus no trash

  easy to maintain: no filters to change or clean,  
just add water

  will not over-humidify

  no ions, no ozone, no white dust

 very low power consumption

   relieves throat and nasal dryness

  helps with colds

  helps with pollen and housedust allergies

  relieves dry skin

  reduces static electricity

  preserves music instruments and furniture
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Don’t just

humIDIfy.

AIrwAsh.

eCO-friendLY
  no filters, no trash
  low maintenance
  hygienic, no germs
  very low power  
consumption

it‘s simPLe
  easy to clean
  easy to fill
  easy to handle

www.facebook.com/
venta-airwasher



Diagram  
as per LW 45

Venta airwasHer 
teCHnOLOGY is uniQue.

Venta airwasHer teCHnOLOGY 
warrants: simPLest OPeratiOn,
CLeaninG, HandLinG.

The Venta Airwasher is the first appliance for homes and 
offices using the principle of air washing without filter pads.  
The Venta Airwasher works hygienically and is easy to 
clean. There are no filter pads to dispose of when dirty. 
The appliances are ingeniously simple and sturdy in de-
sign, giving them a very long service life.

The Venta Airwasher works on the principle of cold  
evaporation, which is widely recognized as the best 
method:

  no lime deposits and no cartridges. 

  no ultrasonic spraying, no vaporization, and no  
overhumidifying. Indoor air is automatically humidified  
to the correct percentage.

The brilliantly simple technology makes it possible to  
add Venta fragrances without impairing the cleaning or 
humidifying function of the appliance.

it’s simPLe

The basic idea behind the Venta Airwasher is brilliant in its 
simplicity: water is the filter. Air is drawn in and washed by 
the water.

The 2-in-1 system of the Airwasher makes sure that your air 
is perfectly purified and humidified at the same time. While 
the Airwasher constantly humidifies the air to a perfect level, 
even the finest particles are trapped in the water. The air  
is automatically humidified to the perfect percentage by 
cold evaporation, acknowledged as the best method of 
humidification. 

LW15
For small rooms up to*: 
200 sq. ft. (10' x 20')

LW25
For medium rooms up to*: 
400 sq. ft. (20' x 20')

LW45
For large rooms up to*: 
800 sq. ft. (20' x 40')

technIcAl DAtA: lw15 lw25 lw45

for rooms up to* 200 sq. ft. 400 sq. ft. 800 sq. ft.

mains voltage 100–240 V/50–60 Hz

disk surface 15.3 sq. ft. 22.5 sq. ft. 45 sq. ft.

air throughput 70.6 cfm 123.6 cfm 158.9 cfm

speeds 2 3 3

sound levels 22/32 dBA 25/37/42 dBA 25/37/42 dBA

dimensions 10.2 × 11 × 12.2 in. 11.8 × 11.8 × 13 in. 17.7 × 11.8 × 13 in.

weight approx. 7 lb. approx. 8.5 lb. approx. 13 lb.

motor output 
(speed 1/2/3)

approx. 3/4  
watts

approx. 3/5/8  
watts

approx. 3/5/8  
watts

water capacity 1.4 gallons 2 gallons 3 gallons

Guarantee 2 years 2 years 2 years

extremely low power consumption

* Square feet is based on eight foot ceilings.

HOw is tHe Venta airwasHer
maintained? 
it’s simPLe.

water treatment additiVe and 
CLeaner reCOmmended.

LOw maintenanCe
With one click, the fan and motor can be removed for 
easy cleaning of the upper housing.

HiGH-QuaLitY COnstruCtiOn
Double-walled construction for durability and strength.

LOw OPeratiOn COsts
No filter pads needed. Water is the filter.

daiLY
Fill with fresh tap water.

eVerY twO weeKs
Rinse and recharge with  
Venta Water Treatment  
Additive. It helps prevent  
calcium and lime build-up.

twiCe YearLY
Clean with ease. Use the  
Venta Cleaner periodically  
to thoroughly clean the  
Venta Airwasher.

anYtime
Popular fragrances are 
available. Use of these  
fragrances is optional.


